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I make- bold to remark
Anil my speech shall bo plain

That for policy dark
And for purposes vain

Chlnainanlao ways aro peculiar and this iow
I politely maintain

ThreoIn this year KiKhty
To go In for this fad

Ti iu AilillAilnila
And a niijht that is sad

Savu to thoso who aro really your foes or as
friends aro exceedingly mad

For that lleathon Chinco
Is a hard nut to crack

As you certainly sco
If you sail on that tack

And tho worst of it is that onco staited tis
hard to slack sail and put back

Heads I win tails you lose
Joliuny Pigtail might say

Common senso would refuse
Toproceodin that way

Fato may play it low down upon l ranco if sho
enters tho lists with Cathay

And for what useful end
Why for nono that I sec

And 1 siieak as n friend
lray bo guided by mo

You will mako nfauxpas I ainjmre if you go
for that Hoathcn Chinco

A political tas to
For such old liric-a-bra- c

If indulged in with hasto
Skowa a plentiful lack

Of discretion Twill provo most cxpeiio
and put your best friends on tho rack

In tho gamo you propose
I would not tako a hand

Wo aro friends and not foes
You aro groat you aio grand

Hut tho gamo you aro playing just now is a
gamo I can not understand

Which is why I remark
And my language is plain

That for iwlicy dark
And for purposes ain

Chinamaniao ways aro peculiar and this mow
I mako bold to maintain

London luncli

LYING

I suppoHo you aint nfruiil to toll your
ago now youre married and have got
two children Theres Ann now sho
dont want anything said about lier age
Of courBO its because she aint married
ami she dont want to be called an old
maid but I cant see for my part what
a woman wants to hid her ago for and
I think its wicked to bo keeping hack
the truth Its deception and decep-

tions
¬

lying I dont know what elbo can
bo mado of it this brushing under your
gray hair and making beliovo by your
looks and dress that you aro younger
than you are

Now I dont feel so nor I never did
I aint ashamed of my ago nor I never
was I aint deceitful

I dont liko to say anything about Mr
Jones family you know Im very care-

ful

¬

about that indeed Ive always
mado it a rule to say nothing against any
of them hut it dont mako any diiler
enco what I say to you because youll
never mention it Its twenty years
sinco I married Mr Jones and camo
hero Ann was sixteen years old then
and that makes her tlnrty six now you
8oe So I know just how old she is and
Bho cant help it Youd laugh to seo
liovr I bring it out sometimes befoie
folks I liko to do it it does work her
so and its just right for her shes so
deceitful

Strangers coming into tho placo
wouldnt think sho was moron twenty
five sho fixes herself up so Shes got
eray hair I know sho has but she
combs and brushes and braids and
spends timo enough with it every day to
do half a washing for I know sho docs
though shes pretty sly about it and I
tell her what I think too but when its
all dono you wouldnt mistrust there was
a white hair in her head No sho dont
uko hair dyo sho cant afford the
money but as long as sho takes so
much pains to tuck the white hair under
its deception just as much and thats
what I go against

I wonder if everybody beside me ever
thought how much deception Ihcro is
practised m this world I dont mean
way off inthe islands of tho sea but
light bore and among Cluistiau peo ¬

ple too who wouldnt tell a lio for tho
world Sometimes it fairly frightens mo
to think of it

Theres Miss llover now Deacon
Plovers wifo Shes got false teeth I
know sho has but she all the time pre
tends sho hasnt No sho dont exact
ly say so sho wont say anything
about it but sho acts as though she
hadnt and thats just tho same as say
lug so

At the social tho other night there
was Mary Ann Jacobs showing her new
teeth and talking about them Now
shes an plain spoken wom ¬

an there aint any deception about her
I set across tho room from Miss llover
but I said to her loud enough so that
everybody could hear

Your teeth aro pretty nice looking
Miss llover hut theyre natural of
course

I dont know whether anybody else
noticed it but I could sqo she was a good
deal worked I thought shed be obliged
to come out and tell tho truth about it
hut she only said as calm as could bo

Thank you for tho compliment Mrs
Jones you aro flattering mo Im
afraid

Now tho men and women sitting
around would suppose from that speech
that her teeth grow out of her own jaws
Sho deceived every one of em you see
I shouldnt wonder if sho was a great
deal older than she looks Shu enmo
from down East you seo only a few
years ago so nobody here can tell just
kow old sho is I was determined to
know so I asked her littlo boy the
othor day when I happened to ovor
tako him in the street and ho said ho
didnt know Just think of teaching a
child to lio for of courso his mothord
told him what to say and children arc
taught that way all the timo Theres
more than on tried to find out and
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cant but I shall git at tho truth somo
way you seo if I dont

Thoros Miss llover and tho minis ¬

ters wifo and tho ltolcmy Logus wom-

an
¬

dont any of em dress as old as thoy
ought to A stranger wouldnt have
tho least idea from tho looks of om that
thoy had got grown up children

Ill toll you how mad I got tho othor
day when I went to tho school exercises
Littlo Jack Widbcr was seating folks
and ho said to nio when I whispered
to him in the entry way to givo mo a
good 60lt

Yesm wovo fixed it so that you
and the rest of the old ladies cm liavo
tho front seats whoro you can seo tho

est and Lucy Skittles is going to
peak somo verses to tho grandinothors

and tho Ptolemy Logus ladies and them
havo got to sit farther back

I was a good deal riled 1 tell you to
think thov should set mo down for an
old woman and Miss Plover among tho
young ones but this deceitfulness is
what Im going against it does seem
as if something ought to bo dono about
it Tho ministers ought to preach
about it but there it is again they are
deceitful themselves about wigs and
such things No wonder their con ¬

sciences fcinitc em bo they cant open
their mouths about it

Thoros our ministers wife now Ive
found out that sho has to havo a thicker
solo on one shoo to walk even Of

couiso sho aint to hlamo about it hut
tho thing is she lias been so terribly
careful not to let anybody know the
truth I never should havo found it
out only their hired girl told me one
day somo such thing a good while but
hadnt a chanco to find out Finally
Miss Illank went oil in a hurry one
morning to seo a woman who was bick
and left tho closet door unlocked and
sho went in to pick up things and theic
were her shoes and slippers with a con-

siderable
¬

thicker solo on ono than on
tho other piled up on tho inside so as
not to show bo much Now why should
sho bo so deceitful about it I want to
know

Whats that w hito thing just coming
out of tho woods upon tho side hill by
tho pasture bars I aint ashamed to
say that my eyes aint as good as they
used to he I wonder what Annll do
when sho gets to wearing glasses Itll
do mo good to seo her sho cant cover
them up I guess

Yes I believe tltat is Ann Shes got
on that old whito muslin dress that shes
worn these twenty years Shos got
two and sho puts em right on about
home here thebo waim afternoons Ive
given her my mind about it more than
once There sho comes now Shell
manage to get down to tho road about
tho time that man a horseback gets
along you seo if sho dont Because
sho knows that when sho gits fixed up
with her whito dress and blue ribbons
bho dont look a bit moron twenty and
I say its no bettern tellin lies right
out

A fow days ago sho was all rigged up
and out digging among her miserable
flower beds when who should como
along in liiH buggy but that rich old
bach thats bought tho Milks placo
I was watching when ho drove up to
the gate Ann didnt know it though
I was peeping through a hole in tho
window curtain and I heaid him call
out Sis wheios your father You
seo she hail on that abominable broad
brimmed hat and he thought sho was
somo little girl When she turned
round and answered hiin you never
seo how disgusted ho looked

I didnt seo tho lest ot it for just
then I heard tho tins rattling and I
know something was happening to my
biead under tho kitchen stove and I
had to go and it must be that Ann had
left tho back door open for the hens
wero all at my dough and the rooster
flow through tho window and broko a
light of glass and there was such a
muss that I didnt get back till the man
had gone

I went out and talked to her though
I feel that its wrong to keep still when
you see such deceit can led on around
you

Theres Kiss Knapp now Star
Ivnapps wife you wouldnt think she
was deceitful and nndei handed would
you Shes a great hand to have com ¬

pany you know and everybody goes
away saying what a nice timo theyve
had Well a girl that lived there onco
told mo that sho had known Miss Knapp
to settle down into her rocking chair as
soon as the folks wero all gone and say
to herself How good it seems to he
alone I I bono there wont anybody
clso como to night when shed just
been telling them how delighted sho
was to seo them and they ought to stay
longer and all that Hut you see sho
didnt know that tho girl or anybody
heard what sho said afterward

I was over there myself oniy yester ¬

day and I saw enough to convince me
that something ought to bo done She
was just telling me that Kbcnczcr was
going out West to visit an undo of his
and shod got to hurry liko everything
to finish Ins shirts when who should
we see coining hut tho woman who lives
in that littlo cabin behind tho lull You
can just see tho loof from here Sho
was carrying her baby and a great hun
dlo of cloth It seems that Miss Knapp
had told her that shed sew for hor somo
day on her machine Hut now when
sho saw her coining sho burst out

Dear mo What under tho sun shall
I do I havent a minute to spare

You sec sho was taken by surprise
and spoke right out

Tell her says I that youre
busy and cant stop to day

No I cant do that says she
Tho poor creature has walkod clear

over hero and carried her baby and
her children are in perishing need of
clothes I know Ebenezerll have to get
along with ono shirt tho less

Then sho went to tho door and opened
it as smiling as could be and took tho
baby and gavo tho woman tho best
rocking chair for sho yas all out of
breath then sho stitchod away for as
much as an hour and a half then she
got tea and would havo us all set down
and havo a pleasant chat sho said bo- -

cnuso wo didnt get together that way
very often After that tho woman went
away feeling as happy and thankful as
a kitten Sho hadnt thel east idea and
nover will havo unless 1 tell her how
much sho put Miss Knapp out I aint
always just clear how much of such de-

ceitful
¬

ways its my duty to uncover
but for my part I dont teliovo in smil-
ing

¬

in folks faces an telling em to
walk in as though you was dreadful
glad to seo em when inwardly you
wish they hadnt como Now Im right
out and out and our folks know it

Ebenezer married this morning and
gono to Chicago I Well if Miss Knapp
aint tho most deceitful woman I ever
know The main thing I went over
there for yesterday was to find out
about that very thing Id mistrusted
something for a long timo and I thought
Id ask to sco her new album quilt so
that sho wouldnt think I wanted to find
out anything You wouldlit have
thought from w hat she said about Kbon
czer that he over calculated to get mar
ried Well I dont know what tho
worlds coming to

What are you looking at Oh theres
nn at tlia gate talking with that man

and its the man that bought tho Milks
placo too what does sho think of her-
self

¬

And her old whito dress on too
Now this dark calico of minell bear
ever so much more wear and tear than
them flimsy white thinga and it dont
show the dirt either Anything dark
colored looks better for a woman of

Anils years Light colored clothesIl
do for girls of sixteen but I always used
to seo women cut up their while dresses
for their babies after theyd been mar
ried awhile That is modest and shows
that a woman cares more for her homo
duties than she does about fixing her-
self

¬

up and if a gill dont get married
it looks worso yet to bo Haunting out
in white as if sho thought she was
young and pretty

Do seo Ann now bho does tlimk
sho looks so nice with that great blue
satin belt Its as old as the hills
Sho found it in an old bundle her
mother left It was a yellow white
and sho colored it with blueing and
now a good many folks think its new
Shos deceived that man I know bhe
has ho dont probably think shes
nioio than twenty five and Im going
to let him know just how old sho is

It aint my duty to stand by and see
a man so taken in And hes so rich
too they say Wouldnt Ann feel big
if sho could manage to get him But
I wont have him deceived Ill lay
some trap to nliow up Anns contriv
ances about her age and her gray hair
at the next social NobodyU know
what Im about but Ill do it

Do you say theyre engaged to bo
married wero acquainted when they
were children Well all Ive got to
say is that theyre both deceitful and
theyll get their pay some time

TWO PICTURES

The journey from London to Paris is
without doubt one of the most disagree-
able

¬

that tiavelers have to enduie in
making the tour of Europe This is
principally owing to the wretched condi-
tion of the channel boats which are by
far the worst I have ever seen and a
disgrace to the two nations that support
them If the company would only have
tho enterprise to puichao a few of our
fourth rate river tug boats I have no
doubt thoy would he well repaid by tho
increased amount of travel their superior
accommodations would draw After six
lioiiis of exquisite toiture from New
haven in England we arrived at Dieppe
a quaint old French town of medieval
origin but possessing littlo that would
attract tho average tourist After a
habty run through its streets from which
littlo instruction or amii emeiit wero
gathered wo boaided tho first train and
wero soon whirling away towards tho
city of Paris As in England the farms
are well tilled and under tho highest
state of cultivation although there is
not that uniformity in their appearance
that is so noticeable in the former coun-
try

¬

Here we find a different order of
things entirely The land is all owned
by the people who till the soil and con
sequently there is that diversity of opin
ions and tastes that is alwavs associated
with political liberty In England every
farm and every house is an exact counter¬

part of all others while in France you
will see largo farms and small ones
fences running straight and others run ¬

ning crooked houses built of stone and
others built of brick and wood in short
every variety of uppcirinuo with which
wo nre familiar in America You feel
instinctively that you are in aland where
every man has n right to assert his own
opinions as long as hedoes not interfere
with tho independence of his neighbors
Tho houses of tho poorer classes are usu-
ally

¬

thatched with straw instead of be ¬

ing covered with slate and I was in-

formed
¬

that these roofs very rarely leak
and when they do can easily bo repaired
with the same cheap material In all
other respects Hieir dwellings appear to
bo as good on the average as those in
England and Scotland and what is far
better they are owned by those who
dwell within There aro fewer hedge
fences here than in England and con ¬

sequently tho country does not present
so picturesque an appearance Kuiop
ean Corr Hairisburg Telegram

Iiroiih MARitiAais I doto on old
fashioned things said sho as they sal
upon tho beach and watched tho white
sails disappearing in tho distanco and
when 1 am married I will have my houso
filled with old fashioned furniture

Will you indeed ho replied not
if I have anything to say about it Do
you suppose I would adore you if you
wero 150 years old

-

A tailor up town a novel wav of
advertising Scattered nil over he has
tho lino Kimball is the man want
to seo It may work up there but it
woman t down town The average
young mans tailor is about tho last
man on earth he wants to see
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HIE CHINESE BIUDE

How Mm is Delivered to tho Grnoin
mill How Ho Mnkes Hor Ills Wife

On tho wedding day tho guests as
scmblo in tho bridegrooms houso Then
a procession is formed consisting of
friends bands of music and sedan
chairs decorated in red and gold with
bearers in red coats and dressed in a
sort of livery sometimes wearing red
caps Tho procession btarts from the
houso with a courier at tho head Ho
bcais a large piece of pork on a tray
to keep off malicious demons who may
be lurking on tho street comers and in
the alleys These demons aro supposed
to tackle tho pork and while they aro
thus busied the procession passes on
without being affected by their evil
influence All this time the bride is in
her own house arraying herself in her
best dress and richest jewels Her hair
is bound up and arranged in due form
mil stvle bv a skilled matron After
this her headdress is donned It usual-
ly

¬

consists of some rich material
sprinkled with ornaments A laree
mantle is then thrown over her It
completely covers her Last of all an
enormous hat as largo as an umbrella
is placed on her head It comes down
to her shoulders completely hiding her
face Thus rigged she takes her seat
in tho red gilt marriago chair called
kwa kiau When concealed in this
chair she is carried to her husband by
four men

When tho bride is seated in the
chair her mother or some other relative
locks tho door and the key is given to
the best man I suppose ho turns it
over to the bridegroom on reaching his
hoiibc The procession returns with
more care and more style I saw one
during a ramble in a Chinese town As
the brido was born past us wo gave her
three cheers I dare say that all her
children will bo either kimck kneed or
bow legged because of tho cheers of
the barians Good luck to tho poor
bottled up one She had the bcht
wishes of all our paity as we followed
tho procession for some squares to tho
great astonishment of all the Chinamen
on tho stieet

As the procession approached the
bride grooms door a band stationed
there stiuck up a tune and firecrackers
weio let oil by the box until the bride
was carried within tho gate The go
between then got the key from the
bridegroom and opened the door of the
sedan chair As tho bride alighted she
was saluted by a small child at tho side
of tho old man The groom was closeted
within tho house and she went in to
seek him She still wore the enormous
hat and mantle When she found the
groom he greeted her with great gravity
They both approached the ancestral
tablet and bowed their heads three
times They next took seats at a small
table bearing two goblets tied together
with thread and containing ino The
go between severed the thread but the
bride failed to quench her thirst owing
to the enormous hat and mantle

Tho two were now man and wifo
The husband took the hat and mantle
from the bride and for tho fust timo in
his life had a look at her After he
had looked at her for some minutes ho
called in his friends and guests They
scrutinized her and made no bones of
expressing Hieir opinions concerning
her charms The females gave their
tongues full scope and had no mercy
upon the poor bride She took it all
without making any disagreeable answer
for fear that the match would be con
sidored an unlucky one These cruel
criticisms ended bhe was introduced to
her husbands parents after which sho
saluted her own father and mother The
wedding feast was then served the
sexes eating in different apartments
The males were served by the bride
groom and his male relatives and tho
females by the bride and her mothcr iii
law assisted by servants The two
sexes rarely sit down at the same table

Marriage is very common among tho
Chinese You hardly ever como across
a girl of lti or IS who is not tied down
to sonic man If a woman commits
adultry after marriage she is decapitated
under the law Tito man however is
allowed to keep as many concubines as
he can support their children being
legitimated but coining after thu children
of the wife If the concubines live
under the same roof thoy aro moro
seivants of the wife Somo rich married
men keep concubines in separate apart-
ments

¬

Such positions aro eagely
sought by damsels of very fair par-
entage

¬

MANURING IRUIT TREES

In manuring fruit trees or grapevines
the manure should not as it is too
frequently bo piled in a heap immedi-
ately

¬

round tho base of the tree Here
is where it will do tho least good as the
loots near the trunk of tho tree aro
large The loots which will tako up
the feitilizing matter and carry it into
the treo aro the small fibrous ones
really tho feeders and situated farthest
from tho trunk As these roots extend
as a mle under an area of ground
equal to that covered by tho top of tho
tree tho manure should be spread over
at least an equal surface In order to
have the better effect it should be
thoroughly spaded in If sickly and
apparently dying trees be given this
treatment it will rarely fail to restore
them to new life and vigor Trees need
a liberal supply of food and unless it is
given to them they cannot bo expected
to grow and bear either in quantity
or quality such fruit as will an orchard
which receives proper attention

CuiTunc V Montana belle being
asked by a Bismarck man if they pos ¬

sessed any culture out her wav replied
Culture You bet your variegated

socks wo do Wo kin sling moro cul-
ture

¬

to asquarofoot in Helena than thoy
kin in any camp in America Oh
oosen my corsets till I smile
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-- OUGHT TO KNOW THAT--

D L SAMMIS CO

Commission Merchants

Of Albuquerque - New Mexico
Aro tho Leading Wholesale Dealers in

FLOUR HAY
Grain Apples Potatoes Butter

Eggs Fruits Vegetables
and Produce generally

They will receivo Ten Car Loads of Choice Colorado Potatoes this month

Also several Cars of Apples

1 1

They are Agents for the

PRIDE OF DENVER
And soveral other popular brands of Flour

ALSO

General Agents for the JEtna and Miami Powder Companies

Thoy fill orders for all descriptions of merchandise nt lowest market rates

Sond for their Prico Current and givo thorn n trial order V

D L Sammis Co
--Alfcxxcjxircixio - - - KTo vsr Mexico

Rosenwald Bros
--DEALERS IN--

DRY GOODS
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods

J

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps
Carpets and Oil Cloths Trunks Valises eta

LlT3TJLTULrqLiaof 3NT- - 3VE- -

Orders by mail will be promptly attended to To buy cbeap buy of ub

WHITSON fc NICHOLS
TEMPLE OF MUSIC

AxicjL SowJjras 3MCaolxixxG Agency
Kocp in stock Webber Decker Bros Holman ami fitlier makes Motion it Hamlin Wentcrii

Cottage ami other Organs Sheet Mtisiq anil Musical IiiitnmienU of etery ilfttcriji- -

tiun Domestic Uoyal St John Home ami other makei of macliinea
XceilloH Oil anil eery part of all kinds of Sewing Machines

PIANOS TUNED ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED

ON SHORT NOTICE

Hailroacl Avonuo - VXtoTxcj iaoxciuo 3J IVt

JAFFA BROS

Wholesale Grocers
Albuqurque N M

Sond for Our G roooxry Prico Zilat
AVo feel warranted in saying wo can save you fully ton per cent

on your purchases

K 1 IIULLOCK T K BKWEIJj

Bullock Sewell
Nov Mexico liookaml News Company

Booksellers and Stationers
-- DEALERS IN--

MUSIO AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WALL PAPER WINDOW SHADES

Picture Frames Presentation Goods eta

Albuquorquo - - Now 3VXo3doo
Wholesalo RetalL
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